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COL eiGGINSOH'S TALK ABOUT LONGFELLOW i

(Copyright. 100C by Seymour Eaton.) I

THE OREGONINS HOME STUDY CIRCLE:

LITERARY TALKS
AND REMINISCENCES

BT PROF. T. W. HIGGINSON.

I.
I always remember with delight the

occasion, a quarter of a century ago.
when I walked down the heights of the
Corner Grat above Zermatt with a party
of young English girls and their chap-
eron, whose confidence was at once com-
manded when I happened to mention
that I had been n pupil of "Longfel.ow's:
and they crowded round me with eager
questions about lis home and domestic
life. This then wa that fame of Tvhlch
he dreamed when he wrote to his father
at the age of 17: "That fact Is, I most
eagerly aspire after future emtnenc? In
literature; my whole soul burns ardently
for It and e'er earthly thought centers
in It." Yet he always had that modesty
which Is, as his friend Hawthorne main-
tained, the natural result of success. He
thought much more of the laurels of oth-
ers than of his own. and we meet in h's
Journals the most delightfully tranquil ex-

pressions of serenity; as under the at-
tacks of Pope, for Instance, the author of
which undoubtedly imagined him as
writhing in torture. Unfortunately his
friends were not always equally placid
In his behalf: and Lowell In particular
was fond of picking up the fallen arrows
of criticism from MargarH Fuller's quiv-
er, for instance, and sending them back.
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a little sharpened, as if with Longfel-
low's compliments.

The truth is that both Longfellow's
books and his personality belong to that
class whoso members should be desig-
nated according to Emcron's analysis
as "favorltrs." The law of impartial d

gees far in the universe, and
probably there never yet was a favorlt"
whose fame had not to undergo a reac-
tion. This has been emphatically the
cape with Longfellow. No one would now
attribute to him the fame, once readily ,

conceded the world over, of the most
popular among those who wrote verses In J

the English tongue. It Is quite certain
that no contemporlry English . or
American poet was so widely translated, j

The list given by his brother Includes j

B2 translations Into German, eight Into j

French, five Into Swedish, nine into Ital--
Ian, four Into Dutch, three each Into
Danish, Portuguese and Polish, and oth-
ers Into Spanish, Russian, Latin, Hebrew,
Marathl.x Chinese and Sanskrit 15 In all.
All other American poets put together
did not equal these, nor had Browning
or Tennyson put together quite so many.
His writings were also printed by 22 dif-
ferent publishers in London. Iore con-
clusive In my Imagination than even these
statistics was a little book of selected
poems I once found In an English lodg

e. In which more than half the
poems came from the muse of Longfel
low alone.

It Is yet too early to award to this poet
his exact proportion of final fame, but the j
uniform testimony of all who know him
will admit that he possessed something
better than fame In the uniform sweetness
ana generosity oi nis nature, ii is possidiq
that those who disarm criticism during life
by their winning qualities may gain a lit-

tle more than their share of contemporary
juTjIscand may thus prepare the way for
a gr.ea.ter reaction after they are gone. On
the other hand, the men who call down an
tagonism often find a renewed charity
after death, that which was criticised be-- !
Ing forgotten and the qualities hitherto
neglected being brought Into prehaps un-

due prominence. Few things help an au-
thor more In the direction of posthumous
fame than to require personal vindication.
This has been strikingly visible in the cases
of Byron and Shelley In England, as also
with Poe and Whitman in America, Lowell
plaintively points out, however. In his "Fa- -

o

bio for Cit!cs,,, that a man Is certainly
made no worse by the fact that his friends
lov him. cer-
tainly did not weaken him. for he showed
Invariable of character and
wrote anti-slave- poems of his own mo-
tion which reached an audience more con-
servative than thoFe of "Whlttier or Lowell.

nce to the Harvard College mami- -
. rhows him, moreover, a,-- some- -

'timet p acing himself quite In opposition
to prevalent opinion of the faculty, nnd
yet holding his own. In dealing with i

the students he was distinctly a pioneer,
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although his ploncershlp took the form of
a courtesy and suavity of manner then .

Ices prevalent than now; the tradition
being that he was the first professor who I

t r- young-- men as "Mister." a
practice which now generally prevails.
I can testify that curing an abortive re--
bullion in 1W1, when a. mob of students
was assembled In the college yard and
had. refused to listen to any other in-

structor, even requesting one of the older
professors to "go home and go to beV
old Dosy Posy." the leaders turned with
respect to Longfellow when he appeared,
and said: "We'll hear Professor Long- -
fellow. He always treats us like gentle-
men." This la not the kind of deference
won by a weak man, but by one who
meets hfs students on higher ground than
that of mere authority.

Longfellow's life, though seemingly
prosperous, was not free from the deeper
tragedies of existence in the .deaths ot J

his two wives. I have In my possession I

the minute account by a traveling com-
panion of the Illness and death of his
first wife and of his demeanor under It:
and he wrote In 1S57 to the German poet,
Frelllgrath: "Of what I have been
through during the last six years I dare
not venture to write even to you. It Is
almost too much for any in.u i
live." In the ordinary affairs of life he
pcaped many trials by leaving criticisms
unread; but his literary prosper1 ty. tried
by the standard of today, was never
highly lucrative, the highest pos'tlve rec-
ord of Income from this source being
J25W, an amount doubtless exceeded by
that of other authors now forgotten as.

for Instance, Willis. On the other hand,
he had his full share of the vexations
of fame, being called upon one day, for
example, to write 100 autographs for a
fair at Chattanooga In behalf of Con-
federate sufferers, about which request
he says: "It was like fighting the battle
over again, but I did It." It Is not ln
frequent for him to record in his diary
the appearance of 14 or 15 callers In an
afternoon, or the arrival of 20 or more
letters. A lady In Ohio once sent him
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100 blank cards with a request to write
his name on each, to be distributed at a
"party she was to give on his birthday.
Some 40 or more schools in the Western
States celebrated his 74th birthday, all
writing him letters and requesting re-
plies. He sent to each school a stanza,
wit hsignature and good wishes. I went
once to call on him on one of these birth-
day occasions, and saw a pile of 60 or 70
letters from a single Western High
School. These things are the reverse of
fame's medal, and the things which

might make one envy the solitary free-
dom of Thorcau.

. A ty'"' .

Cambr.iige, Mass.

Funeral of Ilev. 31. Grantham.
The funeral of tev. M. Grantham took

place yest rday from liul nomnh Ha 1, and
the cemetcrj at Gresham was the p.ace
of interment. Rev. Mr. Cathey preached
an appropriate sermon, in which he re--
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Longfellow's characteristics

Independence 7Tht

ferred very kindly to the deceased as the
mln te ' man of the S Yen Acven --

1st church, ilr. Urantham ai.d at his
home on ibe Clackamas River, and the
remBlna were brought here for burlaL He
bad bean a well-kno- minister of the
Seventh-Da- y Adventlst church, and was
well known for his readiness to perform
any service required of him. When called
on he was ready wIthout notice, and
could go Into the pulpit and preach. His
readiness gave him the name of the "min-
ute man." His wife died H years ".go,
but he has several grown children scat-
tered about the country.

THE HOOD RIVER COUKTRY

A. Great Fruit Region Within 25
Miles of Perjtetaal Saorr.

The Dalles Chronicle.
A friend of the Chronicle has called our

attention to a remarkably n ar-
ticle of the Overland Monthly on the
"Evolution of the Northwest." The ar-
ticle has a spec al Interest for the p. op e
of The Dalles for two reasons: Its author
Is the Rev. W. A. Tenney, who organ-
ized the Congregational Chruch at thi3
place In 1SS9, and was Ha first pastor;
and It gives special attention to the nai-ur- al

resources of this district, viewing
them In the light of a companion picture
to the low estimate that was placed on
them by early American tourists and set-
tlers. The arllrJe la Intensely Interesting
throughout, and our only regret Is that
lack of space prevents us from reprinting
It In full. The following extract on what
Mr. Tenney calls one of the minor re-
sources of the Northwest will help peo-
ple at a distance to become better ac-
quainted with this young and marvelous
country:

"One of the minor resources of the North-
west Is found In Its adaptation, both In
soil and cl:uate, to fruit. Every variety
that can be grown In the temperate zone
flourishes herv lo perfection. We have no
fear of contradiction In Baying that the
fruit. In flavor, In size end in texture,
has never teen surpassed In any land
elnco Eden was closed. It win go a long
way toward the proof of such, a sweep-
ing statenu-n- t to say that the largest ap-
ple, the largtst pear and the largest cher-
ries exhibited at the World's Fair at Chi-
cago were from Oregon, and also that
Hood River won IB medals on fruit, eeven
on apples, and received the highest prize
on strawberries after they had been four
days In an express car on a Journey ot
2005 miles. The apples from th's locality,
by reason of .hel s7e, smooth surface,
splendid color, rich flavor and freedom
from insects, take the flrat rank every-
where. In J ne, lfI-4- . as an experiment, a
few boxjs of ytllow Newtown pippins,
after eight months' storage, were shipped
around Cape Horn. They were opened in
London in good condition-1- months after
they had been picked from the trees at
Hood River. Can anybody give a parallel
In the keeping quality from any other
country?

"To our personal knowledge, so late as
lS73 the landscape about The Dalles In
Midsummer, outside of the small town,
presented nothing to the eye, but a
desert of shifting sand .for miles along
the river bank, and all the vast tract
back from the river was a succession of
'dry. verdureless hills,' exactly as Sen-
ator WebsUr and Mr. Ulttell had de-

scribed ion? before. In 1S93 we found
this same spot the verdant center of
COO acres Of fruit orchards. Farther back,
fof fhtles and miles were luxuriant gram
fields. Here was certainly a mar r tit is
fcVaiutMn In 25 years. It was the result
Of man's Intelligent use of Nature' in-
conceivable wealth In the so'l and climate.
Twd miles above The Dalle, where the
Band along the river bank, until the
ltt-- 12 years, drifted all Summer like
the Winter snow In New England, or like
the changing dunes between San Fran-
cisco and the Cliff House, now stand SO

acres of fruit trees that can hardly be
surpassed anywhere In the abundance and
quality Of their yield of peaches and cher-
ries. This sand Is not, as In many lands,
pulverized quartz, but granulated basalt.
containing some of the most nutritive
plant-foo- d that earth affords. The old mill
where tnte .and has been grinding for
thousands of years is still running. Who-
ever will visit the foot of the rapids of
The Dalles at a low stage of the river
may look Into the great pot holes con-
taining rocks a ton in weight, which are
kept whirling during the high stages of
the river, grinding out all the etony grists
that fall Into the hopper.

"This particular fruit belt lo about the
foot of Mount Hood, and the richest of it
la scarcely 23 mllos from the perpetual
snow. Mill'ons of acres only a little in-
ferior for fruit can be found In Eastern
Oregon. Washington and Idaho. This in-
dustry la yet in its Infancy. It is not 10
years since attempts have been made to
furnish the Eastern market. So far the
product has commanded the highest prices
wherever it lias been offered. No other
fruit bears transportation with so little
Injury. When the Eastern market Is over-
stocked, the Oregon fruit Is manifestly
the survival of the fittest."

DAILY CITY STATISTICS.

Real Estate Transfers.
Jennie P. Hill to Wm. H. Hamilton.Jr., 40 acres, SE. & of SE. "4 of Sec-

tion 10. T. 1 S., R. 3 E.. June 14 J4C00
H. E. Chase to Mary w Gaston. P.

L. Willis and Seneca Smith, all In-
terest of grantor In NE. of section
20. T. 1 S.. R. 1 E, June 12 50

Mrs. Lucinda Chrlstman to Mary A.
Tunebenr. lot 4. block 5, Summit Ad-
dition, June 15 1

John A. Love et al. to Belinda A-- Un-
derwood, lot 4S, block 13, Albino,
June 14 160

Harry C. Robertson, guardian, to Na-
thaniel Coffman. lot 1. block 1, Car-
ter's Addition- - East Portland, No-
vember 2L 1299 1

W. L. Ensign to Nathaniel Coffman,
same. December 6 1

Dalldlngr Permits.
J. A. Martin, two-stor- y dwelling, Twenty-fourth

street, between Kearney and"
Lovejoy, 15000.

Mary C. Nelson, cottage. East Seventh,
5400.

Probate Matters.
Mary P. Grant yesterday filed a peti-

tion in the County Court, asking to be
appointed guardian of her grandchild.
Screta May Sax, a minor, aged it years.
She states that the grandfather of Sereta
left her an estate to be delivered to her
when she reaches her 21st birthday. Tho
property is tn the hands of Charles E.
Ladd and John C. Lewis, as trustees,
and It now amounts to J13.7E0. Mrs.
Grant stntes in the petition that she has
had the care of the child lnce the death
of her mother; 12 years "ago. and that
the. father, John J. Sax, of Washington
County, who has recently remarried. Is
not a fit person to act as guardian. The
petitioner says the child is at school,
where she desires to remain.

Alice Gibson, administratrix de bonis
non of the estate of E. J. Partridge, de-
ceased, filed her final report showing
52SS3 receipts, claims paid amounting to
51594, and 512SS balance on hand. The
attorney' fees are 5300, which It Is stat-
ed are not large considering the litigation
with G. M. Welster, the former admlnis.
tratorcoverjng a period of years. The
fees of the administratrix are 5150. The

. claim against Weister was recently com
promised.

GRABD EXCURSION TO

BONNEVILLE

Picnic grounds, Sunday, June 17. Good
music. Vaudeville eptcialtes under the
pavilion. Denting, sports. Refreshments
of all kinds car. be procured on the
grounds. Train leaves Union depot 9:W
A. JL Fare, round trip, SO cents.

"W'n.n Oily n Question of Time.
New York Press.

It has happened at laet. as any one
who reads the Kansas newspaper knew
It would. A boy has escaped from a mad-
dened cow by climbing a cornstaJc

EIGHTEEN GERMAN SHIPS

KAISER'S FLEET WELL REPRE-
SENTED IV PORTLAND THIS YEAR.

Galgate Clears "With a Bis Cargo
SLoaaiOBtasatre Due From the

Orient Marlac Notes.

The German ship Mabel Rlckmers,
whfch arrived in port one week ago yes-
terday, has already about half of her
cargo aboard, and will finish In plenty ot
time to clear this month. The Mabel
Rlckmers will be the ISth German ship
to load at Portland this season. The
entire fleet will consist of about 96 ves-
sels, so that the German flag will be bet-
ter represented than It has ever been be-

fore. A few of 'the vessels flying this
comparatively new flag on the ocean wero
oldrtlmenj of British build, but a great
many of them are modern-bui- lt ships, and
are In every way the equal of the Brit-
ish vessels, which for so many years "were
practically alone In their glory in this
Held. They were also mostly large ves-
sels, the tonnage belns as; follows:

Name. Tons.) Name. Tons.
Magdalene 2732.Neck 2121
Chile 2094Nlobe 19v9
Margretha 1936(Carl 1916
Mabel Rlckmers.1835 Aldebaran 1836

Alsterkamp 17S9 Wandsbek 1737

Ferd. Fischer.... 1726Nereus 1714

Nerelde TiWiNaJade 1677

Nesala 1670Adolf 1631

Seestern 1446iHyon 1110

The above list Includes a greater propor-
tion of German ships than have ever he-fo- re

appeared hi this port In a single
seanon. From present appearances the
fleet during the coming season will con-
tain an even greater number of German
ships, for, with less than 50 ships listed
to arrive before 1901, 10 of the vessels fly
the German flag. They are: The Alice,
C. H. Watjen, Nomla, Osterbek. Robert
Rlckmers. Rlckmer Rlckmers, RIgel and
SIrius, from the Orient; the Carl, from
Honolulu, and the Olga, from Santa Rosa-
lia,

MANY SHIPWRECKS.

Further Particulars of the Loss of
the Sierra Nevada.

VANCOUVER, B. C, June 15. The
steamer Warrimoo, from Sydney, N. S.
W., today brings further particulars of
the disastrous wreck on the Victorian
coast of the British ship Sierra Nevada,
1400 tons. Twenty-thre- e lives were lost.
Including the skipper. Captain Scott. Of
the crew of 2S, only five reached shore,
and one of the quintette afterwards died
from exposure and injuries. The disaster
occurred on a very daric night, May 10.
during a roaring gale. The ship dashed
herself to pieces on a rock near Port
Phillips Head. The suddenness and com-
pletely devastating character of the dis-
aster were shown In the fact that barely
a vestige of the ship was to be found In
the raging sea a few hours after striking
the rocks. The vessel was crushed and
smashed like an eggshell.

Another Australian marine disaster was
the wTeck of the three-mast- Norwegian
schooner Niels Rlbe, which went ashore
on Solo Reef, Gau, and was a total loss.
The captain and crew were saved.

The bark Magnat was wrecked on the
Victorian coast between Capes Patterson
and Liptrap, near the spot where tho
Sierra Nevada was lost. Officers and crew
were saved.

THE GALGATE'S CARGO.

Carries More Wheat, bnt the Value Is
Smaller Than on Former Trips.

The British bark Galgate cleared yester-
day for Queenstown or Falmouth for or-
ders, with 131,547 bushels of wheat, valued
at 572.331. The vessel was dispatched by
Kerr, Glfford & Co., and the present Is
tho third cargo she has taken from Port-
land within lees than three years. She
has gained a little on the amount of cargo
taken each trip, but there has been a
sharp decrease In the value. The Galgate
was loaded at Portland in October, 1S97,

by G. W. McNear. with 123,471 bushels of
wheat, valued at 5105,667. She returned
In February, 1S99, under charter to the
Portland Flouring Mills Company, this
time taking 130,255 bushels of wheat, val-
ued at 578,500. From these figures It will
be seen that the cargo now leaving In
the Galgate is valued at 533,316 less than
that shipped about three years ago.

MOX3IOTJTHSHJRE DUE TODAY.

Fast Oriental Ltner Bringing: a-- Good
Cargo From the Far East.

The good, fast Oriental liner Monmouth-
shire Is due at the mouth of the river
this evening, or tomorrow morning. This
will be Captain Kennedy's first trip com-
ing this way, and his roanyl friends in
this city expect him to bring his ship In
about on time, unless he encounters bad
weather or meets with an accident. The
new skipper and Chief Engineer Hicks are
pretty close "tllllcums," and the chief
will accordingly keep the Shire's propellor
spinning for all that It Is worth, if there
is any danger of falling behind the sched-
ule. The Monmouthshire will be followed
next week by the steamship Lennox,
which Is still in the transport service. A
full outward cargo awaits the regular
liner, and she also has an Inward cargo
of ijreater than usual proportions.

Marine Note.
The steamship Inverness will finish load-

ing lumber at the North Pacific Mills Mon-
day. She will carry about 3,000,000 feet.

The new steamer which Joseph Supple
is building for the Tillamook route will
be ready for launching In abofct a week.

The scarcity of coasting craft due to the
Nome ush has caused A. M. Simpson to
put in the coasting lumber trade a number
of his four-mast- barkentlnes, which
have formerly been engaged mostly In
foreign trade.

San Francisco for the first time in years
is tills season drawing on outside ports for
ballast tonnage. Several ships have al-

ready been engaged to go from the Orient
to the Bay city in ballast, and more will
follow. Some ballast tonnage Is also be-

ing secured from Honolulu.
The steamer Ocklahama, in charge of

Captain Sam Colson. yesterday put the
British bark East African through to As-
toria by daylight. The vessel was carry-
ing over 100.000 bushels of wheat and draw-
ing 21 feet of water, and went through
In a little over 12 hours, arriving at As-
toria at 5:30 in the afternoon.

London Falrplay In Its last Issue devotes
an entire page to the summaries of a golf
tournament held by the Liverpool ship-
pers. "When this entrancing game breaks
ipto a staid old class publication like
Falrplay, the enthusiasm of some of the
Portland grain and shipping men does not
seem so remarkable. It certainly must
be superior to f. a. q. sport.

Domentlc and Foreifrn Porta.
ASTORIA, June 15. Sailed at 9 A. M.

Steamer Del Norte, for San Francisco and
way ports. Arrived down at 5:30 British
bark East African. Condition of the bar
at 5.P. M., smooth; wind west; weather
cloudy.

San Francisco, June 15. Arrived
Schooner C. H. Merchant, from Gray's
Harbor. Sailed Barkentlne Tam o'Shan-te- r.

for Columbia River; steamer Areata,
for Coos Bay; steamer City of Puebla, for
Victoria; steamer Progreso, for Tacoma;
cteamer Titania. for Nanaimo; steamer
VTarfleld, for Chemalnus; bark Star of
Bengal, for Port Townsend.

Seattle Arrived June 1 Steamer City
of Topeka, from Skagway.

Blakeley Arrived June 714 Barkentlne
Robert Sudden, from Port Townsend.

Comcx. June 15. Sallfd Ship Jab -- a
Howes, from Dutch Harbor.

Newcastle Sailed June 14 Baric Sea
KlnjT, fcr Honolulu, and not San Fran- -

f clsco as previously reported.
June 15. Sailed Fuerot BIs--

Neuralgia Cured
Not eased, but cured. Not quieted for a short time,

but permanently cured. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People cure Neuralgia by revitalizing trie ner-
vous system and restoring the life-givi- ng elements of
the blood. Women who have been tortured, for years
with Neuralgia and Nervous Headache, who have ex-

hausted the skill of eminent physicians, have been
permanently cured by

Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People

Mrs.Wllllnra Cotter who Uvea at No. 42 Windsor Street, Hartford, Conn- -,
says : ' I was taken with neuralgia several years ago and MifTered untoldmisery. I tried a great many doctors and several remedies, bat I foundonly temporary relief. About three Tears ago I was advised to try Dr. Will-lam- s'

I'lnk I'llli for Pale People uudl did so. I thought that the first box
gave me some relief, and ray hupband Insisted that 1 keep on taking tho
pills. 1 did, nnd I can truly say that tho plllu are tho only medicine thatever permanently benefited rue.

I used to have to give up entirely and lie down when tho pain came on.
My face would swell up so thst my eyes would close. Tho pills cured allthis, nnd I have had no return of it for tho lust two years. I keep the pills
constantly on band, as I bellevo thoy are a wonderful household ramedy.

To Jhr. Williams' Plalc Pills for Pale People I owo all tha comtort Ihave enjoyed for the past two years la being free from neuralgia, and I am
glad to be able to recommend them."

Dr. Williams PinkPilla for Pale People contain, in a condensed form,
all the elements necessary to give new life and richness to the blood, and
restore shattered nerves. They are an unfailing specific for such diseases
as locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, St.Vitus Dance, sciatica, seuralgia,
rheumatism, nervous headache, the after-effec- ts of the grip, palpitation
of the heart, pale and sallow complexions, all forms of weakness either
in male or female.

Dr. WlUiaoJi' Pink Pills for Pale People are sold by all dealers, or
will be sent, postpaid, on receipt of price, 50c. a box or six boxes for 5a.50
(thay are never sold in bulk or by the 100) by addressing Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, K.Y.

marck, from Hamburg and Southamplon
for New York. .

Glasgow-!- ? tiled June 14 State of Ne-
braska for New York.

Moville, Juno 15. Sailed Tunisian, from
Liverpool for Montreal.

Liverpool, June 15. Sailed Cuflo, for
New York.

Southampton, June 15. Sailed Fuerst
Bismarck, from Hamburg for New York.

Naples, June 15. Arrived Kaiser Wil-hel- m

II, from New York, and sailed for
Genoa.

Genoa Arrived June 14 Victoria, from
New York, via Marseilles.

Havre. June 15. Arrived La Bretagne,
from New York.

Npw York, June 15. Arrived Augusta
Victoria, from Hamburg. I

New York. June 15. Arrived Pa- - I

tricla. from Hamburg; Rotterdam, from
Rotterdam. j

Hamburg-- , June 15. Arrived Kaiser
VA TTA1.filCUUUUf HU1U .IHCW .LUltl.

TREASURY WELL EQUIPPED

Everything In Readiness for the
Crop Season.

. NETV YORK. June 15. A special to the
Journal of Commerce from "Washington
says:

The Treasury Is facing the crop season
very well equipped with Government notea,
but under some pressure in regard to
supplying the large volume Of new bank
notes which have been applied for under
tho d law. Tho probability
of a heavy demand for notes was antici-
pated early In the Winter. Precautions
fere taken to print a large etock of sil-

ver certificates of the denomination ol
51 and $2 and United States notes of larger
denominations. Treasury notes Issued
under the Sherman law are no longer
being- printed In accordance with the
mandate of the law for
their gradual retirement.

As a result of the precautions taken
"early In the Winter, it has been possible
to reduce the printing of Government
notes somewhat and to put the force of
the Bureau of Emjravlng and Printing
more largely on to new bank notes. It Is
proposed after this week to begin work
upon the new silver certificates for To.
for which the design has just ibeen com-
pleted. It has been the experience that
after notes have been Ipsued of a new
design there Is great unwillingness to ac-
cept those of an old design, even when
fresh. For this reason few certificates
for $5 have been Issued recently from
the old plate, and preparations have been
made to tesue from the new plates as
soon as they are ready.

The Treasury will be amply supplied
with notes for exchange, but may be
somewhat handicapped in issuing any dif
ferent class or note from that offered
for exchange, because of the scant mar-
gin of authorized Issues. United States
notes on hand June U were $21,593,702.

and silver certificates $7,369,332. Th's total
of more than $23,000,000 Is about $12,000 000
better than the minimum of last Summer
and Autumn, but It might very soon be
exhausted by heavy demands.

StrnnR-- Jealonny.
LOUISVILLE, June 15. Moved by

strange jealousy of a daughter, Thomas
Bach shot and killed Mollle
Bach, because she was secretly married
four weeks ago to Newt Thorn. He then
killed himself. The tragedy occurred at
the Bach farm, 11 miles from Louisville.
Mollle Bach was adopted 12 years ago
by the Bach family and given their name.
Thomag Bach, although a married man.
was Intensely jealous of the girl, and he
told her. It Is said, that he would kill her
If she ever got married. Today she
showed him the license for her marriage
to Thorn, which had been kept a secret
until today. Bach Immediately grabbed a
pistol and shot and killed the girl. He
then shot himself near the heart.

To Restrict Asiatic Immigration.
OTTAWA, Ont., June 15. In the House

of Commons, Thursday, a bill was Intro-
duced bv the Premipr. raisins- tho nnii tat
on Chinese from $50 per head to $100 per
Ytri Civ TTT.1- -I T ..- -- 1 -

to appoint a royal commission to Investi-
gate the whole question of Chinese and
Japanese immigration and report its find-Ing- 3

to the imperial authorities.

Dally Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON. June 15. Today's state-

ment of the Treasury balances In the
general fund, exclusive of the 5130.000.000
gold reserve in the Division of Redemp-
tion, shows:
Available cash balance JH7.750.231
Gold 72.013.437

SixMoothsTrehhht,.- -.

Q&OMPOUND.
IN TABLET NT TC TAKE".
1 he bt known for tbe cure of all Female
D". ci . I.ra intlie mot olxtlnuie cat It j

vjir vrtf 'n w hicli .ire iaar cluMs ami
It ha proven the cretttt of

'jjn wiims nouinnkinc uuer monr. v lrmlrccnl it Iph a'wutlonetf pain and
t . retoreil thoinlrnttanpr!fe.
v-- lsuflVrcd yc-- ir with Tmtiblej

l j before lahAndor.tHlrll eririivini;
curd.bnt In Ui -t hour I took Dr.
Jlurkhart's Vosi-ioM- Cinipmiml and In

. i three month I va a well unnwn.
' I Mriw Laura bims Dm) ton. Ohio.

For salo by all druseistj. Thirty dajv treitn-.en-t
forSTic: Serentr day trcataent 50c: Six months'
treatment M.OO. Nriavttnnl trrntmrat Jr.--r.

JDK. Vf.H. Kimfcir AHT.CIncinrutLa

fTTTTTTT TTTTTt ttTTTT'l I Tl

3ECHAM
KILL

Fof hHToii mnA Mrpvnn n'fwawe eNk
Wind and.Paln in the Stomach, Sick Headache, 1

k
Giddiness, Fulness and SwclHnt alter mcals.DIi- - J
zinessand Drowsiness, Cold Chills, Flushlnrso j
Heat, Loss of Appetite, Shortness or Breath.Cos- - 1

,4. tubas, oiuku vu iuc ojmu, uisiuroca oiccp, j
( Frithtful Dreams, and all Nervous and Trembl- - 1

M UtUMUUUS, Clb. 4UC5C .AUUlCm5 Zll tflSC
from a disordered or abused condition of the
stomach and liver.

Becchatn'm Pitts, taken as directed, vill 1
quickly restore Females to complete health. They J
promptly remove any obstruction or irregularity j
of the system. For a 1

Weak Stomach, Impaired Digestion, 5ick J
neaaacac, Disordered Liver, etc.,

they act like rnazic a few doses wilf work iron
ders UDon the Vital Organs : Strsn?thenlnr the 4

V Muscular System, restoring the Ionr-Io- Com- - 4
V plezion, bringing back the keen edge 0 Arpetite, A

ana arousing van the tsoscBua Of tfestlih H

fzerrinaprjrscaSenergyofthehuman 4.

frame. For tnrovinx off fevers ther arc specialty 4

r renowned. These are " facts " admitted by thou- - 4
sands, in all classes of society, and one of the 4
best ruarantees to the Nervous and Debilitated 4

is that Beecham'K Piilx hava tha iLsraest Sala of any Patent Mem"!- - iclna in tha World. Thin has bmnn 4
' acmesvea without tho pubieatlen
of testimonials, tho fact being that

' Beecham'aPillarecammondlhem- -
selves.

' Bcecham's Pills have for many years been the
' popular family medicine wherever the English

language is spoken, and they now stand without
a rival.

10 cents and 23 cents, at all drag stores.
Annual sale 0XO.C00 boxes.

Faffing Fits
May be relieved and nearly al-
ways cured if the nerves are
regulated, strengthened and
built up "with the great brain
and nerve medicine,

Dr. Miles' Nervine.
"I had epileptic fits for fouryears and dur-

ing that time was attended by several emi-
nent physicians without being relieved.
When thirteen years old I commenced taki-
ng- Dr. Miles' Nervine and in aix months
the disease was gone. Have had no return
of it in over seven years.' FRANK Park,
StidotoUirug ttorea. Flora, led.

At least it does not
seem so when there i3

HIRES Meer
on hand. It kwpa your blood cool and
your temper even. A. IS cent package
makes 5 gallon. Writs for list of p remind
ooerea free ror uoeis.

CHARLES . HIRES CO., Matrern. Pa.

K.

rV

GROWS
HAiR UXE TfflS
"within, a fev months.
Netvbro's Hereictdb
fcHTg the dandruff germs
that cause falling hair
and finally baldness. No
other preparation but
Tlerpicide Idlls the

Destroy the
cause, tou remove the effect.
Henricido is a delightful hair
dressing for regular toilet use.

IxrnrsiTOT, IIokt, Sept SO, tl.
T . tiwI bcttla at femicide.

I and raj held Is frc9 fixra dandruff ad my
hair does not Tall outoa fonairlj. I amTMT
much cnthnttd orcr ti 5 rejalts, and haro

U to a inalor ot aj trlsa.!s.Ifnt f (flfflrtt n n imirr.
for Sale at all Rrst-CIa- a Drug Stores.

WWWWMA1VW
Zsr scr-ss- t

JstWm PARKER'S
Wmmim Hair
mwm Balsam

Promotes tno growth of the hair and
glveslttholustreantlsllklncs30iyouth.
When tha hair Is gray or laded It i
BRINGS BACK THE YOUTHFUL COLOR.

TriraTiti, TlaTulmff nnrt tinti fnllln"-i .1. t..... - o
and keeps tho scalp clean and hcaltb.7.

If
cor

afSietnl
tjn,

tni'a
uo (Thompson's Eye Water

T

THE PALATIAL

OREGONIAN Wli
ifyii

Jfot a. dark ofllce In the lnllcllnict
Iolately fireproof; electric lights

and artesian wateri perfect sanita-

tion and tlioronca ventilation. Ele.
vatora ran day and niclit.

Room.
AIXSLIE. DR. GEORGE, Physician....
ALDRICH, S. W.. General Contractor Old
AXDERSOX. GTJSTAV. :

ASSOCIATED PRESS: E. I Powell. M(cr..SOI
AUSTEN. F. C. Manager for Oregon and

Washington Bankers" Ilf Arlation, of
Des Moines. la J

BANKERS L.IFE ASSOCIATION. OF DE3
MOINES. IA.;F. C Austen. Manairer..602-50- 1

BEALS. EDWARD A.. Forecast Official U.
S Weather Bureau .911

BENJAMIN. R W.. Dentist ZU
niNTWANOBR. DR. O. S.. Phya. A Sur.4lO-4- U

BROOKE. DR. J. M.. Phya. & Surs 1

BROWN. MTRA. M. D. 1

BRUERE. DR. G. E.. Physician
BUSTEED. RICHARD. Agent Wilson & Mc--

Callay Tobacco Co
CATJKIN. G. E.. District Agent Travelers'

Insurance Co. ..., 711
CARDWELL. DR. J. R 304
CARROLL.. v T.. Special Agent Mutual

Reserve Tund L'fe AnVn.. 604
COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPXNT,

.....
CORNELIUS. C. W.. Phvs. and Sun-eo- n 20
COVER. F. C. Cashier Equitable Life 308

COLLIER. P. F.. Publisher: S. P. McGuire.
Manager 413-4-

DAT, J. G. &. I. N 318
DAVIS. NAPOLEON.- - President Columbia

Telephone Co GOT

DICKSON. DR. I. F.. Physician 4

DRAKE. DR. H. B.. Physician
DWTER. JOE. F.. Tobaccos 403
EDITORIAL RCOMP Eighth floor
EQUITABLE I.IFEASSURANCF. SOCIETT:

L. Sairuel. Jtanipr; F. C Cover. Cashler.308
EVENING TELEGRAM 323 Alder Ptreet
FEXTOX. J. D.. Phyiclan and Sunteon.COO-51- 0

FENTON. DR. HICKS C Eye and Ear 511

FENTON. MATTHEW F.. Dentist 5

FIDELITY MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION:
E. C Stark; Manager C01

GALVANI. W. II.. Engineer and Draughts-
man coa

GAVIN. A.. President Oregon Camera Out.

GERY. DR. EDWARD P.. Physician and
Surgocn 3

GERBIE TUB. CO.. Ltd.. Fine Art Publish-
ers: M. C McGreevy. Mgr "13

GIEST. A. J.. Phy.Icton and Surgeon...
GODDARD. E. C. & CO.. Footwear...

Ground floor. 123 Sixth Btrtet
GOLDM IN. WILLIAM. Manager Manhattan

Life Insurance Co. of New Toric 8

GRANT. FRANK S.. Attorney-nt-La- 017

HAMMAM BATHS. King & Ccmpton. Propo.309
HAMMOND. A. B. ...Tt...V.3!.0
HEIDINGER. GEO. A. & CO.. Plana and

Organs 131 Sixth street
HOLLISTER. DR. O. C Phya. & Sur.. 3

IDLEMAN. C. M- -. Attomey-at-Law- ..

JOHNSON. W. a
KADT. MARK T.. Supervisor of Agents

Mutual Reserve Fund Life Ass'n C04-6-

LAMONT. JOHN. and Gen-

eral Manager Columbia Telephone Co COI

LITTLEFIELD. H. R-- . Phys. and Surgeon.. 20
MACRUM. W. 5.. Sec Orejron Cnmera Club.214
MACKAY. DR. A. E.. Phye. and Surg. .711-71- 2

MAXWELL. DR. W. E., Phys. & Surg. .701-2-- 3

MeCOY. NEWTON. Attorney-at-La- 713
McFADEN. MISS IDA E.. Stenographer.... 201
McGINN. HENRY E..
McKELL. T. J.. Manufacturers Representa

tlve 303
METT. HENRY 218
MILLER. DR. HERBERT C.. Dentist and

Oral Surgeon 9

MOSSMAN. DR. E. P.. Dentist
MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE CO.. of

"New York; W. Goldman. Manager 9

MUTUAL RESERVE FLTND LIFE ASS'N:
Mark T. Kady. Supervisor of Agents..

MeELROY. DR. J. C. Phys. & Sur.701-702-7-

McFARLAND. E. B Secretary Columbia
Telephone Co 608

McGUIRE. S. P., Manager P. F. Collier.
Publisher 8

McKIM. MAURICE. Attorney-ot-La- w 300

MILLER & ROWE. Real Estate. Timber
and Farming Lands a Specialty TOO

MUTUAL LIKE INCURANCE CO.. of New
York: Wm. S. Fond. State Mgr.

NICHOLAS. HORACE B.. Attorney-nt-Law.71- 3

NILES. M. L.. Cannier Manhattan LIf In-

surance Co.. of New York , 209
OREGON INFIRMARY OF OSTEOPATHY:

Dr. L. B Smith. Osteopath 40S-4-

OREGON CAMERA( CLUB
POND. WM. State Manage" Mutual Life

Ins. Co. of. New York
PORTLAND PRESS CLUB 601
PORTLAND EYE AN DEAR INFIRMARY.

Ground floor. 1S3 Sixth street
PORTLAND MINING S. TRUST CO.; J. H.

Marshall. Manager 618
QUIMBY. L. P. W.. Game and Forestry

Warden 7

ROSENDALE. O. M Metallurgist and Min-

ing Engineer .....513-61- 0

REED Sc MALCOLM. Opticians. 133 Slxst street
REED. F. C. Fish Commissioner 401
RYAN. J. B.. Attorney-at-La- 417
SAMUEL. I. Manager Equitable Life 30J
SHERVOOD. J. W.. Deputy Supreme Com-

mander. IC O. T. M 517

SMITH. Dr. L. B.. Osteopath . 4CS-1-

EONS OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION.500
STARK. E. C. Executive Special. Fidelity

Mutual Life Association of Phlla.. Pa 601

STUART. DELL. Attorney-at-La- aiT-C-

STOLTE. DR. CHAS. E-- . Dentist 3

SURGEON OF THE S. P. RY. AND N. P.
TERMINAL CO 708

STROWBRIDGE. THOS. H.. Executive Spe- -
. clai Agent Mutual Life, of New York 408
SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE 201
TUCKER. DR. GEO. F.. Dentist 1

U. S. WEATHER BUREAU
U. S. LIGHTHOUSE ENGINEERS. 13TH

DIST.. Captain W. C Langfltt. Corps of
Engineers. U. S. A. 80S

U. S ENGINEER OFFICE. RIVER AND
HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS. Captain W.

C Langfltt. Corps of Engineers. U. S. A. .318
WATERMAN. C H.. Cashier Mutual Hf

of New YorK. 408
retary Native Daughters 7

WHITE. MISS L. E.. Assistant Secretary
Oregon Camera Club 214

WILSON. DR. EDWARD N.. Pbys. & Sur.304-- 3

WILSON. DR. GEO. F.. Phys. &. Surg. T

WILSON. DR. HOLT C. Phys. & Surg.507-6- S

WII.SON & McCALLAY TOBACCO CO.:
Richard Busteed. Agent CU2.C03

WOOD. DR. W. L.. Physician
WILLAMETTE VALLEY TELEPH. CO.. .61

A tew more cleennt offices rnny 1

bad lr applying1 to Portland Trust
Company of Oregon, 109 Third at., oi
to tbe rent cleric In the batldini;.

No CureMEN trrr r'No Pay
THE MODERN APPLIANCE A positive

way to perfect manhood. The VACUUM
TrUTllEM CURES you without millUne of
all nervous or diseases of the. genera !e or-
gans, such as lost manhood, exhaustive drains.

arlcocele, lmpotency. etc Men are quiculj .re-
stored to perfect health and strength. "A.-t- o

for circulars. Correspondence confldentl I.
THE HEALTH APPLIANCE CO.. rooms 47-i- .t

bate Decoslt bul!d:n. Seattle, U'asij.


